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It Is really funny, the reltirtanrci lfe-en- lijr rcaton continued
with pondcrou iMtkg the Inaction the Leitljtntnrc. Cold flRiirrf
Iirnrtlr.il value of lrclc telegraphy

ii mean of Inter-Inlan- d rommunl-Mtlo- n

Thai manufactured real cHate boom
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na uuapprareti in inn mm air rooj. thmelM be without
lh from when It riiiidt of
came. Kven the "ru.li to Mitem of the'
following annexation" taken U at once anarent to bul-- 1

ileMrture nnil Ik not even expected on
the "next steamer."

The committee report on the n

nary Art Inuieate that It wilt be .t
long lime helween n tlrlnki
As Senator Hunse! ha an opportunity
to reply from the minority Htamlpolnt
he will have the bett of It if lie can
preiHMit conlneliiK arcuuicnts

Minnesota has inad one good nil
vancp step at this year's session of tho "nnp

recently passed law or as the
the either nt. drain on

purrhnso or gift. This treasury off re--
will cause sorrow only In the rnnks of
small hoys who think they have reach-
ed when the cigarette has
been mastered.

The steady Intorest maintained In
amateur athletic Indicates that
the country Is nssurred of a vlgorou
youth that will bello the old time libel
on the ellcct of n tropical climate. One
of the best moves at the present time
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would be for the young
KXCrs of tlip

scnoois on tins island i nthle- -

meets with tcholars of and UAISfillR

.: Hdltor Evening Hull-t- in The
Where put the new liners of wake

to make Ilouolulu a port call uome day find Itself confronted
will u live topic the people a suit for damages something more
realize It. monster ships of serious.
Pacific are merely tin night hole feet In

yuan! of what coming In nnd two deep the middle of Judd
futuic. Its Junction Llllha street.

rylug over a boom business men
and legislators will do well to put their
beads together to secure a good sized
increase In the harbor facilities of Ho-

nolulu. Notwithstanding big In-

crease already made, tho harbor Is
behind times In Its preparations
Increased trade

u source of expetife on the Pow-

ers. China Is running u close second
to the Transvaal burden on Orent Hrlt-nln- 's

I'rcsident MeKlnlcy
can find no to policy of
drawing out of wrangle, except
among European potentates who
would pleased have Undo Sam
assist In drawing out of
Asiatic Arc. The live nnd money ex
pended In China after th
present method, wasted.

Mrrit evidence of on
the misrule of Dowager Is today
aparcnt or future.

EMPLOYING CITIZENS.

The measure rcqulrlni; exclusive
employment Territorial citizens on
public work curries out an Idea
l'llbllc Works ende.t-voie- d

fulllll on public construc-
tion under Its direct supervision.
The Involve 1 Is ot best,

as private lontrnctors nre
prone to draw priced
Asiatic labor supply will In a
day's work figures Impossible,
average citizen of country.

The objection raised country mem-

bers to ultra exclusive features of
tho measure are worthy of

It is certain that bill
should be so amended as to leavo
the uucstlon of the character of labor
discretionary with

Should this be done, chances
that all or every other

tractor will discover a of
Territorial citizens who "want to
work." the other hand

cannot afford to take any action
that may serve to retard the progress
of any public woik on nccount of
seal city of labor.

I'ndcr It would
seem advisable to give Superinten-

dent of IMibllc Vorks illscretlonury
giving him power to void u con-

tract If the claims of as to
Inability to obtain citizen labor
manifestly without foundation of fact
Holding authority practically from
the Legslaturo direct, Superinten-
dent of I'liblfc Works cause
to l)o watchful of rltizeu's
nnd hold contractor to strict nc-

count. Theie Is evciy leason why he
would strictly enforce legul.itlon,
while If the statements of country
members nie well founded, Inw
would work a manifold Injury. It Is

the sparsely populated dlstllcts where
the public work, roads,

needed. The roads will bring tho
settlers given tho main avenues,

population of these outside districts
bids fall to Increase with rfUllUient

during the two jeurs,
that will no bar-

riers to tho enactment exclusive fea-

tures throughout group.
The point made Senator

in connection with the effect
on plantation labor Is a food one. The

iffMyrt) In ny 4Hlrtrt

Till! TltlMrlUUY HTATI1MIS.NT fl

The itrttrHicnt TrratHrrr IMlti!
on (he fiindllhin of Trfrltorlal
trpaMtrjr might in lie tons ml-rl-

to rltiif
IcKUtnllre iHctnlrtru that the tltimllon
demands prompt ami positive anion.
Annritlns In thin ulinwlnit It will
bin n time before trcMtiirr
practically bankrupt.

It Is nut o1ltlrnl quraHon

ncrcpt

cwitror

that ileal ilullnn mul renin On
Up Some mmrrp of Mipply
Territorial cxpeniecit mint bo provided

that Immediately or else nlona
the omrlalit of the ilppartmcnt but

ol lPSalntorM
mlri'irwpiitutlon effect mirh n coni'.ltlim

Honolulu .... Ih inei.ii
ha every

upon

most

nets man.
Toriner nources of revenue have been

cut off liv traimfer tn Kpilpral Onv- -

ernmrnt nn.1 ilerlslon of the courts re- -

RarclliiK licenses The
draft on revenues has btrn Imreas-- 1

ed as It necessarily must tip iturlUK the
session of the Iho
empty bottom of the treasury Is In

Isht.
Immediate lcRlslatlon to provide

Is This may

Legislature be temporary permanent
prohibiting cigarette Legislature tho
manufacture, be shut through

manhood

opposition

chestnuts

"civilizing"

impression

promises

department

principle

considera-
tion

shortage

legisla-
tors

lontrnctorM

pilnclpally

rapidity
Legislature

tnerrhanillse

Legislature

mandatory.

duetlon In salaries or delaying public,
work. It makes little difference how
the result Is accomplished. gov-

ernment exist on credit unless
the Legislature moves promptly the
treasurer will hare nothing promi-

ses to pay to offer. These may or
be accepted The chances are they

will be.
It Is a condition theory

that confronts) tho law nnd revenue
men of tho1 Tprrltory

arrange
tic Maul ON HTHUP.TH.
Hawaii.

roan
to ocean department this tliy will up

toon of and b)
be befnie or

The tho
Mall advance. Ijist n two diameter

Is tho com-- 1 feet In
p.irutlvcly near Tar from wor-- ; street nt w'l'h
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was left with n piece of sewer pipe
stuck therein: no light or other sign

of danger being In evidence. A bnd
wns narrowly averted In nt least

one case by the natural sagacity of tho

horse being driven.
CIT1ZKN.

Silva & VivaS

Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 LotsintheKapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiol.ini
f'nrk Addition and Piiunui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in .V.aul and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME 8EEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. li.

Pasturage.
M'lXIALLY TOR CATTLb. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f TOST OmCU LANE

THE BEST

filliLwTER(i Meat O-- a

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Watty,

CKOCbRS

TEL. 680.

t.iAiliiil).
M H M M H M M M t 4 M M t H M H H M

Sterling iiluc Flame Oil Stoves

ltalll(! (IomI out our old Mock ol tlicolil
pattern, ate now offtrlng lite l.tli-stl- f

Improved I'littct'im. Call and ex-

amine lliciii.

Royal and W Gen. Sled Ware

lluuHclioltl unit Kitchen Utensils
lliwe life NUW GOODS mul the QUAL-- 1

ITY mul I'KICli will pltBse you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
'

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of .Glassware
A lurce stock will arrive the "W. G.J
IKWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and , larfie assortment of useful MOUSE-HOL- D

UI'bNSILS now being opened up.

n) Retliel Street Household Dennrtmcnt.

It;:

The most beautiful display
of Easter Millinery
Parisian Hats

with l.ice effects. Honnets
Tnm o'Slunter s.tyle.s in
Fl.tt Hats and Turn.ins

LiiiIIch' Prench Kill GIovcm
In white, Mul. .iml t ' J
shades. Children sizes

ft M. 12. KIL1-UI2A- N St.
?H?ffiEKi25nsWMaasWWi

Benutltul
Novelties

:t:t::t:!!t:ttt:t!::::m:ttt:tm::t:t!!t:t:t::uOf.ttt:!t:::::::t:ttttttti:t:tttttt!ttttt:::tt::ttt,f

SmTaii.Tk' i. ii'lIt Jlr --if

JUST RECEIVED...

30 STUDEBAKER DUMP CARTS 30
Extra with 4 inch tirej.
Also a variety of CUT UNDER

l(J111" 'Delivery and Express Wagons
light and heavy. It will pay you to Inspect these goods

If you intend buying.

SOHUMAKT.MbKUHANT RET. FORT AND ALAJCKA

tmwmfflrfflmimffltfflffitfflfflwmtotmt:wfflwfflmwwnitmKwwt

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.
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I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONI ST WORK AT HON-LS-

PHICtS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLR OF BEKETAMA AND
l:.W.A STS. Telephone, White
3571. where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings j

aU: wooJ, zinc lined.
Water Wash Out,

and jet style.
Sinks of Pressed Steel, both

galvanlzrd and
Lavatories enameled Iron,

and mirble with nlckle plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cove- -.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
I lot Water Hoi lers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng- s,

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin

Etc,

Promptly attended to.
Furnished.

Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited. J

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

Y. MASUDA

DONE IN CRAYON
OR OIL.

Pictures framed In any style.
Framed Pictures for sale.
New Mo ildings for frames
have arrived.

KING AND ALAPAI STREETS
MAX IIOSOLUIU STOCK VAICS

TCLEPHONE Kg.

Ever ttccn In the
City ol Honolulu

l:legant L.tie and
Crepe Gowns Hue
Ladies'

CO., Ltd., Motul

fe

strong,

both

5TKEET.

Closets,
Syphon,

enameled.

Roofing,

Jobbing
Estimates

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD;

SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
'$32.SO

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTEK

BARGAIN t

...JIOFFSCHLAEOER....
Company, Ltd.

UNO AMI BETHEL klUlTk

For Sale,
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth

APPLY TO

C. & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

BATHS

Rockere

BREWER

MOT
unci

COLD

Pantheon Shaving Parlor

. ..ljSAi

Iln4i nnil MorlRAfM nn
iimi iip in,,eoni

ItonftvlH' ntnl Hrnn
ftnte. City, ItallriMit awl
other llonds owneil. Mar-

ket value UlsV-Wl.-

Ileal Hstate owned, Int tul- -

Iiir Omre llnllillngi in
the United Htntcs and
Orrniany 2,"IT,31.tS

Cash deposited In Hanks . 45t.tt2.85
Cash on hand and In trn.ult

'(since received) 172.R37.4S

traits on I'ollcles In force 1,30.2C8.C0

N'et or Invested Assets De-

cember 31st. I DOC 26,S74,9 13.60

Interest and Itents due and
accrued 315,202.05

llalanro of ) ear's
not jet due (full

reserve charged In Lia
bilities), net 303,93.'..83

Premiums In course of
transmission (full

i barged In Lia-

bilities), net 178.1S1.02

Total Assets December
31st, 1900 $2T,3i8,S33.30

Liabilities
Itescrvo fund for all out-

standing Policies In forco
December 3tst, 1D00, cal-

culated on tho assump-
tion that tho Company's
Investments will earn In-

terest nt tho rate of 4

per annum J23,C23,30t,00

Additional lteserve i'und
required to place the
Company 011 a 3'4
hauls for all outstanding
Policies

Itescrvo I'und for KUra
ltlsks and Surrender Vul- -

ties, etc
t'nndjusted Claims
Unpaid Dividends of 1'JOO

due to Policyholders....
Itrserve Kund for Divi-

dends to I'ollcyholdsrs:
Payable In 1901

1188,221.85

Pa) able subse-

quent to 1901

as Dividend
Periods ma-

ture 882.303.82

as

SH.1SL0O

mi.cco.iR
U5.252.32

1.070.G33.C7

Total Liabilities (25.855,231.95

Surplus regards Policy
1,523,302.25

Total Assets

CO.299.88

holders

.,127,378,533.30

From tho foregoing statement of
Assets there Is excluded (ns Is usual
with this Company) every Item which
Is not admitted by the Stato Insurance
Department, and a very conservative
valuation Is put upon tho various jtcini
of assets,

CORNELIUS DOREMUS,
President

EMMETT MAY,
Manager, Hawaiian Islands,

Judd Building, Honolulu,

INTER-ISLAN- D

.TELEGRAPH. .

On and After (lie 2nd of March

messages In plain language will be accent-
ed fot transmission between t'1

places mentioned below :

Honolulu, Oalui
Ka Litati, Molokai

Matin.tlc-i- , l.iinnl; ,nul
Lahnlnn, Maul,

The charge for such messages will I at
the rate of 20 cents per word of 15 letters,
minimum charge fa, until further liotlce.

When telephone connections are avail
able messiges may be handed to the tele- -
pnone company to De forwarded to desti-
nations other than those mentioned above,

In other cases special messengers may
be employed.

1 lie cost 01 special ueuvrry is not in
eluded In the flume at 30 cents per word,
If the cost Is known it must be paid ny
the sender when the message Is handed In.
If unknown, it must be paid by the

when the message Is delivered,

Honolulu Office, Magoon lilock.

. UPSTAIRS.

NOW &EADY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
ItOllliO lV

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

nt LonUofi nnd Cripiidri,

ROOM M, MAQOON U.p
MI.UCIIANT ST.

Art Bmbroldcry TmitilHf

Uons In AKT PMIHIOIPKHV wl
ot gl.-e- n by Mr. II. II. William at llir
City Furnlturo Store, port utreet
VI rut Class stamping dons

Mns. II, U WIM4AKZ

Kino Job Printing At
OOlc.

the imilfllP

kapiolam

Tract

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from, King street to.the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

siije of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened
between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

rpad. The elevatjon varjes
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea jevej.

No swamps around tlje

premises. Wo fresjjet will

enter. the property,

TIJere is an pfferOibuy a

part of the properly by a

great manufacturing cpm-pan- y,

The chances are the
offer may be accepted, There
is every reqson to beeye
that the prices of lots will In-

crease in a short time, The
owner of the propeity will

give all chances to purchas
ers to make money on their

investments,

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market,

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half 0

the Postoffice,

The Government wote;
pipes are laid olqng Iho upper
portion pf the property,

The prices, are the cheap

est pf any tract wllhln Iwp

miles frpn the eejer of the

The terms which will he
given Ip purchasers will he
the best ever given iy nny

real estate dealer nr hroker

during the lust twenty years
in Honolulu.

Por terms or more purlieu

Mrs, apjily to

S, IN, Kfiiuikfliiiil
Kurvfvnr .iijij rVimiser nf

Or to
MI''HM IMflM,

W,C, Aclil'&Co.
I'fiil IWi'iU lrdln itiii
HrMff,


